INTEGRATIVE BIOLOGY - Merit Sessions – Fall 2018

In order to register for any of the IB Merit sections below, first contact the IB Merit Director to get authorized:
Lily Arias
IB Merit Director
Office: 3010 Natural History Building
E-mail: larias@illinois.edu (Email communication is preferred)
Phone: 217-300-7128

Please include the following in your email: UIN, Net ID, major, specific Merit section(s) that you want to register for, and if you have been enrolled in any Merit sections in the past, include which ones.

Once you are authorized, register for the Merit section(s) of your choice:

For IB 150 Merit

Register for EITHER of these options:

IB 150 Lecture AL2 (4 credit hours)
67787 LEC AL2 MWF 11:00 AM-12:50 PM 2020 Natural History Building
AND
IB 199-Undergraduate Open Seminar (1 credit hour)
41563 DIS MRT - - Does not meet, just gives credit

OR

IB 150 Lecture AL3 (4 credit hours)
70288 LEC AL2 MWF 3:00 PM-4:50 PM 2020 Natural History Building
AND
IB 199-Undergraduate Open Seminar (1 credit hour)
41563 DIS MRT - - Does not meet, just gives credit

For IB 203 Ecology Merit

Register for IB 203 Lecture (CRN 35464) AND the following IB 299 Merit section: (1 credit hour)
57592 DIS MRT A M 3:00-4:50 PM 2090 Natural History Building

For IB 204 Genetics Merit

Register for IB 204 Lecture (CRN 49804 or 66384, depending on your major) AND the following IB 299 Merit section: (1 credit hour)
57593 DIS MRT B R 3:00-4:50 PM 2090 Natural History Building

For IB 299 Introduction to Research

Register for the following IB 299 Merit section:
62195 Lecture/DIS M 4:00-4:50 PM 3098 Natural History Building